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Abstract Quantitative assessments of the effects on radiation-dose reductions from nine typical countenneasures against accidental food
contamination have been carried out with dynamic radioecologkal models. The foodstuffs are
assumed to be contaminated with iodine-131,
cæsium-134 and cacsium-137 after a release of
radioactive materials from the Ringhals nuclear
power station in Sweden resulting from a hypothetical core melt accident The release of activity of these radionuclides is assumed at 0.07% of
the core inventory of the unit 1 reactor (1600
TBq of 1-131,220 TBq of C$134 and 190 TBq of
Cs-137). Radiation doses are estimated for the
55,000 affected inhabitants along the south-east-
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ern coast of Sweden eating locally produced foodV
indmdual in the critical group is predicted to be
2.9 mSv from food consumption contaminated
with 1-131. An accident occurring during winter
is estimated to cause average individual doses of
032 mSv from Cs-134 and 0.47 mSr from Cs137, and 9.4 mSv and 6 J mSr from Cs-134 and
Cs-137, respectively, for an accident occurring
during summer. Doses from the intake of radioiodine may be reduced by up to a factor of 60 by
rejecting contaminated food for 30 days. For the
doses from radiocacsråm, the largest effect is
found from deep ploughing which may reduce
the dose by up to a factor of 10.
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1 Introduction
The present work is a contMUHrion of a i
study on radiation doses to critical i
food contaminitrd after a 1 . .
radioactive material from the Ringhab
power station (Niefaen and ØUeaschheger 1991).
The present project roanprim i
of the dose
a
radioactive oontanunaooa offoodstuffs.For this
purpose, a set of computer nwarh which sunabte the radiological effects of the
sores has been developed. The;
not include other exposure pathways Wkt i
rion of airborne radionuclides and e n e m
diarion from radionnrlidrs deposited on the
ground. Such exposures may be considered hi

2 Accident Scenarios
The accident scenarios are based on a hypothetical core-melt accident in a unit of the Ringhab
nuclear power station followed by a release of
radioactive material to the surroundings. The release is assumed as the equivalent of 0.07% of the
core inventory of iodine and caesium isotopes of
the Ringhals nuclear power station unit 1 (corresponding to 0.06% of the inventory of the
Forsmark reactor unit 3, Vattenfall 1912).
The calculations of average doses to individuals in the critical group living in the contaminated area and eating locally produced food are
based on the following assumptions:
Release:
Isotopes:
Meteorology:

Seasons:
Soil types:
Annual diet:

RisøJU65(EN)

0.07% Ringhab release of 10
hours duration
M31 (1600 TBq), Cs-134 (220
TBq) and Cs-137 (190 TBq)
Dry condition, Pasquill D, wind
speedSm/s
Rain, Pasquill D, wind speed 5
m/s, precipitation 0.5 mm/h
Winter and summer
High and low root uj. take
Milk (190 1/y), beef (15 kg/y),
pork (40 kg/y), white bread (75
kg/y), vegetables (25 kg/y), potatoes (75 kg/y) and apples (50
kg/y)

The activity ratio between the two <
topes in the predicted release (Cs-134/Cs-137 •
12) differs from the ratio found from the Chernobyl accident (Cs-134/Cs-137 = 0.55). The reason for this is believed to be differences in reacted rype and fuel burn up.
It is assumed that grass b on the fields from 1
May to 31 October, beet- and potato-leaves and
leafy vegetables emerge on 20 May. The harvest
of cereabb assumed to occur on 2S August, leafy
vegetables and apples on 27 September, and beets
and potatoes on 27 October.
For the calculation of the doses from the animal produce, it b assumed that the cows are on
pasture from 15 May to IS October. During that
period the cows are grazing and being outdoors
day and night. They are taken to tbc stable in the
morning and evening for milking and fed concentrates (not contaminated) in addition to cercab of local origin. The winter fodder for the
cows b based on the following composition (daily consumption figures): 12 kg hay (harvested on
14 June), 3 kg concentrates (not contaminated),
10 kg barley (harvested on 28 August) and 2 kg
fodder beets (harvested on 27 Oaober). The fodder for the pigs b 1.4 kg cereab per day (harvested on 2S August).
For 1-131, the radiation doses are calculated
for a summer period only and without dbtinc*

5

soil types. T i n is
lack of vegetation oa thefieldsia
npid decay of M31 (helflife t days)
the impact of an
The effects of the
types oa root
, siace the halflife is no short to
the city Varter*.
ty-

For the

sar the soathera pan of
(50km)isattteu-

3 Countermeasure Scenarios
Protcctioa Iasticate (Mobcrg cd.
surcs to banans throngh
offoodstuffs coatamiaated with
from the release. The
after the
identified considering the
Chernobyl accident ia 1916. Sorae
sures are implemented directly ia die agricnlraral activities and others ia the food processing as
well as the food trade. They are as follows:
a) ordinary ploughing and deep ploughing,
b) fertilization,
c) rejection offoodstuffsfor shorter or longer
time periods,
d) storage offoodto aDow for decay of radmodine,
e) change of milk consumption (production of
cheese and butter),
f) use of cereals and fruitforanimal consumption,
g) reduction of meat contamination by feeding
with cleanfodderbefore slaughter,
b) dilution of contaminated cereals with uncontaminated cereals,
i) administration of Prussian blue to animals.
The countcrmeasures were implemented as described in thefollowingscenarios. The scenarios
were constructed without taking the socio-economic impacts due to the implementations of the
countermeasures into consideration. The numerical values of the model parameters in the scenarios were based on experimental data from reports
by the Commission of the European Communities (CEC 1991a, CEC 1991b) and the Swedish
6

miy
This

the amount of
taken up through therootsof the
crops by diluting the radioactivity ia the rootzone with uacoataaunated sofl. A reduction of
the amount of radioactivity to be transferred to
aninub from soil ingestion daring grazing is also
included. Two types of ploughing were studied ordinary ploughing and deep ploughing. For the
scenario, fields of grass, cereals, vegetables, potatoes and beets were assumed to be ploughed (no
treatments were consideredforapples).
Ordinary ploughing is similar to that carried
out in ordinary agricultural practice. In the scenario, with thefirstordinary ploughing after the
deposition, the contaminated soil in the root
zone was mixed with soil in deeper layers to
which the contamination had not migrated. In
this way, the radiocaesium concentration in the
soil of the root zone was diluted. A value of 2 was
adopted as a dilution factor (CEC 1991a). The
first ordinary plougbing was assumed to be carried out on the day no. 300 (27 October) of the
Deep ploughing is a special treatment by
which the contaminated soU in the root zone is
assumed to be replaced almost entirely with uncontaminated deeper soil without any disturbance of fertility in the soil. Considering experimental data (Nilsson 1983, Roed 1990, Roed
1992), 5% of the total radioactivity which was
contained in the upper soil layers (and in the
Ris*-R-665(EN)

•1

the
thci
•sassaancd to be 3 days and the
7 days (CEC 1991a)i For vegetdays and 10 days, respectively (ibid-X- The <
Feruluauoa with potassium has proved to redoccrkbocxsiitm uptake by crops (CEC 1991b;
Rosen I991X The effect depends on the nwritional conditions in the soil to which potawrem
is applied. For the scenario, coloration in soil
with low plan-available potassium is
Potassium fertilization of 100-200 kg/ha'
potatoes and beets. The first application after the
winter deposition was carried out on the days
before the crops emerged in the year of the accident. For the wimnifT scenario, the fertilization
was carried out on the day after the deposition of
radioactivity. Potassium is applied every year 10
maintain the effect.

c)
This countenneasure reduces the amount of
radioactive material transferred to humans at the
last stage of the food chain. The scenarios were
made separately for iodine and caesium. I n case
of radioiodine contamination, milk and vegetables are totally rejected. The rejection starts the
day after the deposition and lasts for 30 days. I n
case of caesium contamination, milk, beef and
apples are rejected in case of the winter deposition whereas milk, pork and bread are rejected in
case of the summer deposition. These foodstuffs
are the three dominant contributors to the total
dose (from all foodstuffs) for the first year after
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lasts for 30 days.

c)
and MOL)
1 as well as iodine has a tendency to
cenune in more aoneons nradncts durinc ™JB*
processing, whilst high-protein or fat products,
eg. cheese and butter, are relatively depleted in
these elements (CEC 1991a, CEC 1991b). In this
among dairy products during the processing of
the contaminated milk are utilised to reduce the
ainount ofradioactivityto be ingested by the population. I l i e milk ptoduction is assumed to be
changed completely to that of cheese and butter,
and uncontaminated milk becomes available for
human milk consumption. The production and
consumption of the cheese and the butter starts
the day after the deposition and lasts 30 days for
the iodine contamination and one year for caesi-

1) Use of Cereals and Fnrft for Animal
This countermeasure reduces the amount of
radiocaesium transferred to milk and beef. In the
scenario, the cows are fed cereals and apples
which are less contaminated than summer grass
or winter silage. The altered fodder plan for the

7

(daily
ky,3
ouaatedX The
ginning of the
deposition or on the
sioonaad lasts una? the beginning of the
pasune season. The cows ate heat stabled
this period.

lathe
»««—tit fodder in the last ojuartcrof their fires:
ISO days before each cow is »lightend and SO
days before each pig is slaughtered,
that the Ures of a typical cow and pi
days and 200 days, respectively (ibid.). The«
termeasure starts the day after the deposition and
hots 2 years after the accident. Sinwltaneonsly.
comumpuons of contaminated beef and pork are
prohibited until
which produce milk,
avaibbk.
day after the deposition
the accident.

) 10 animnH can re(CEC 199U). The
to cows and pigs
pork, starling the

4 Models
For the calculation of the radiation doses from
contaminated foodstuffs without any countermeasures, we used dynamic nKJioecotogicil models (hereafter referred to as the basic models).
The main parts of the basic models arc developed
from Danish experience with radioactive fallout
from nuclear weapons testing andfromthe Chernobyl accident (Øhlenschkeger 1991), and these
models were used for the previous protect A revision of the previous model for radkxaesium
was made in the present project. Models simulating the countermeasures were developed based
on the countermeasure scenarios and implemented into the basic models. The models were implemented as Fortran codes which were made
using a model development system for personal
computers, TIME-ZERO (Kirchner 1989).
The dose factors for committed effective doses
from ingested radionuclides were reviewed with
8

the new ICRP Publication 56 (ICRP 1909) and
those used in the previous report for caesium
isotopes were revised:
M31:
M31:
Cs-134:
Cs-137:

110 nST&riforchildren
13 nSvBtr1 for adults
19 nSv Bq' for adults
BnSvBq« for adults

4.1 Basic Models
The revision of the basic models has comprised
corrections of coding errors and modifications
for improved simulations of the levels of radiocaesium from the Chernobyl accident observed
in Denmark in the period of 1989*1991 after the
levels peaked in 1986-87 (Aarkrog et al. 1991) as
well as more realistic treatments of the different
soil types. A sub-model simulating the metabolRis0-R-665(£N)

on the 1
of the
of the crops on dse
fields, a revision of the —icrical valse of the
n o o of cscsioBft coBcountaW uk AVISS BO
fruit. Thefixationof caesium n soil
to an ecological hafflifc of 2 yearsfarthe first fife
years after the accident atter which, it is
so 10 rears (Aarkrog 199Z).
Thenoddfortbtcowiactabotbmw*
in terms of the noaaerical valnes of the
saeters which represent transfer of
Between the mnufl ooaaparonents (i
slants).
These revisions provided realistic
of the kvds of radiocacshun from the Chernobyl
arcidrnt observed in Denmark.

42 ModelsforOmntenneasiires
ForsinMhtiooofthe(
models were wpphmentfd with additional mathematical ml) moiiili or the
were modified to represent the
scenarios described in Chapter 3. The ii
uea%amauja) ^ n s vowo? uv^rmwwum^njBjBjujmHmaeju^a? M ojnvt^mMinjm^Bjuaj navjamr^v*

of Sol Type*
An assumption in the previous models that<
tation (grass) is present on the field all the year
around regardless of the growing seasons resulted
in an orercsumation of the level of contamtna*
tion for the winter scenario. This kd to an underestimation of the relative contribution from
the root uptake, which depends on the soil type.
The models were revised to simulate the growiag season of the crops and to eliminate unrealistic contributions from the deposition on plant
surfaces to the total contamination. In addition
the numerical values of the concentration ratios
of the plants were revised.
With this treatment, realistic effects of difference in sc4I types on radioactivity concentrations
in crops were obtained compared to the results
from the previous study.
Ris*-K-6o3(EN)

In order to simulate the reduction of root uptake
by ordinary ploughing, the results of the radioactrrity concentrations in the mature of the surface soil, root-zone soil, deeper-layer soil and
plants (in the case of grass field) were divided by
For deep ploughing, in order to represent the
residual radioactivities in the soil byers after
ploughing, the numerical values of the concentrations were multiplied by 0.05 at the moment
of deep ploughing.
•cvtsttxajTson

For simulation of the reduction of radioactivity
transfer through roots by fertilization, the concentration nni« for root uptalce were reduced by

9

ike
of the crops: 10 far pass

1.0 (ao cAect)farroot
TbeonoaerkalvaoosofdK
OK experimental d n after il
dent (Roacn 1991)
oar sod rypes.

days m beef aod 38 days hi pack, ood far Cs-137
» b e 3« davs m I
>CEC(l«9U)w»*c» far Cs-137 are 40
I3S daysfcrport totfc«Dnn4e-

å g the «*i"'*H daring the ptriodi of !
dom faddti befare shmghier (ISO daysfarcows
aad 50 daysfarpigs).
la order IO estimate the nolioactrrity <
UODS io c been aod boner prodoccd from the
ceouauoo of those products to tbe<
were introduced For Cs-134 aod Cs-137, the ratios are 0J far cheese aod 0-3farboner, aod far
1-131 theratiosare 2farcheese aod 0.91
on afreshweight basis (CBC 1991a), The i
individual consumption of cheese aod boner is
awomed to be 12 kg aod 7 kg, respectively
(fl»d.X
For simulation of the reduction of i
uptake by domestic animals given Prussian blue,
the radiooctmty conccntratioas m the foodstuffs
were i educed by thefollowingfactorsat human
A sub-modelrepresentingthefodderplanfcrthe consumption: 55 fat milk, 4.0 for beef and 9.1
cows was modified to simulate the altered fodder far pork. The numerical values of the factors
plan. The valueforthe cow's intake rate of radio* were adopted from experimental data (CEC
1991a).
activity from contaminated surface soil during

10
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5 Dose Calculations
M31:

SI p e n o a C ^ a H averaged far the

Cs-134:

LtpmoaGl4.ar?farts*dry<

5.1 Deposition Map over the
Contaminated Area
ting the M a i PLUOON dn>
I (Thjrfcier-Niebea 1900). Far M 3 1
ihcre was oaty a marginal difiereace (20%) between the resales far ihe dry aad the wet i
uoa for which reason the avcraj
selected. The rebxmty samB difiercacc I
wet aad dry deposition is dat to the highly rearlite ekaacaial iodiae which B assaaaed at 10% of
the total iodiae release. The chemicalformof the
rrmajaiag iodiae frartion a »named to be organic The depositkr amp far 1-131 B SBOWB ia

Figure 1. Figures 2 aad 3 show the anas far
Cs-134 for the dry aad the wet condition, respectnrety, aad Figares 4 tad 5 for the dry aad the wet
deposition of Cs-137. From the rakahrioa, the
population-weighted radioactivity coaceatratioas were estimated far the affected area. The
population distribution was used at thefiacstresolution ( l x l km2) aad a coarser preseatarJoa
of the dtia is shown ia Figure 6. The following
list gives the population-weighted concentrations:

Risa-bV665(EN)

52 DosesfromUnit Deposition
The doses'
Ifromthe deposition of
IBqaWofoch
local doses (saaaaanoa of the doses from all
foodsraflsX The results of these calculations are

5J.1

11-131

oasumption of milk aad vegetafter the uait deposition of
from the previous study and
M31 a
sbowa ia Table B l . The doses for children are
doe to milk fOBsuwptiftB oaly while those for
are from the ooasaamtioa of both nulk
gambles, A fraction of 37% of the adult
due to the consumption of vegetables and
ihMofmillt.
63% to
The

522 Doses from Cs-134 aad Co-137
The doses from unit depositions of the caesium
isotopes are shown for Cs-134 ia Table B2 and
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Figure 1. Deposition of inorganic I-131 calculated by the PLUCON model for a release of 1600 TBq of 1-131
from the Ringhals power station for an average of dry and wet conditions.
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I

Figure 2. Deposition ofCs-134 calculaud by the PLVCON model for a release of 220 TBq of Cs-134 from the
Ringhals power station for dry conditions.
Ri»ø-R-665{EN)
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Figure 3. Deposition ofCs-134 calculated by the PLUCON model for a release of 220 TBq ofCs-134 from the
Ringhals power station for wet conditions.
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Figure 4. Deposition ofCs-137 calculated by the PLUCON modelfor a release of 190 TBq of Cs-137 from the
Ringhals power station for dry conditions.

Riw-R-665(EN)
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Figure S. Deposition ofCs-137 calculaud by the PLUCON model for a releau of 190 TBq of Cs-137 from the
Ringhals power station for wet conditiotu.
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Figure 6. Population distribution used for the calculation of average individual doses from ingestion of contaminatedfoodstuffs (Nyholm 1992).
Risø-R-665(EN)
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for Cs-137 in Table B3. The doses are given as
first-year doses (doses received during the first
36S days after the accident) and dose commitments for the winter and summer deposition as
well as for two soil types. The doses were estimated for adults. The dose commitments for radiocaesium were calculated from the estimated dose
rates for sufficiently long time periods to ensure
a negligible truncation (< 1%). For the winter
deposition each simulation time was SO y and for
the summer deposition each simulation time was
30 y. The reason for this difference is that for the
winter scenarios the root uptake is an important
transfer mechanism where the rate of fixation of
caesium to the soil (10 y halflifé) is the limiting
process. For the summer scenario it is the direct
contamination of the crops that dominates and
the root uptake is negligible.
The relative contributions to the total doses
from consumption of each foodstuff category are
shown in Table B4 and Table BS for Cs-134 and
in Table B6 and Table B7 for Cs-137.
The dose from pork consumption shows a
higher contribution to the total dose for the summer deposition than for the winter case. This is
due to the higher contamination levels of cereals
in case of an accident during summer and the
fact that cereals are used for the pigs' fodder.

way described above. The calculations were made
for mineral soil which is characteristic for the
soil types of the area considered (Eriksson 1992).
53.1 Doses from 1-131
Table 2 shows the results of the individual average doses of the affected population. The doses
are estimated as effective dose equivalent commitments. The fraction of the children (under
the age of one year) was assumed as 1.4% of the
total population based on the Swedish statistics
data (Statistical Yearbook 1993).
53.2 Doses from Cs-134 and Cs-137
Table 3 shows the results ofthe individual average doses to the affected population from the deposition for the dry conditions and in Table 4 for
the rainy conditions. The doses are estimated as
first-year doses (effective dose equivalents committed from the first-year's food consumption)
and effective dose equivalent commitments to
adults.
533 Collective Doses
Collective doses were calculated for the population affected (55,000 individuals) and the results
are shown in the Tables 5,6 and 7.

5.3 Doses from the Total
Deposition
Average individual doses were calculated in the

6 Effects of the Countenneasures
The countermeasures were simulated with the
models described in Chapter 4 and radiation
doses to the critical group from the implementation of these countenneasures were calculated assuming an initial deposition of each radionuclide
of 1 Bq per nv2. The effect of each countenneasure is expressed as the ratio ofthe radiation dose
with the countermeasure applied (reduced doses)
to that without any countermeasures (the basic
dose, see Chapter 5.). The effects were estimated
for nuclide-specific doses. The effects on the
first-year doses and the dose commitments were
examined in connection with the seasons and the
soil types.
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6.1 Effects on Iodine
Contamination
The dose reductions found from the calculations
are shown in Table 8. There was no significant
difference between the effects on the doses to
adults and those to children.
The largest reduction of the radiation dose, a
factor of 60, was realised by the rejection of milk
and vegetables for 30 days after the deposition,
reflecting extensive decay of radioiodine during
this period. The storage of milk and vegetables in
fresh form for their maximum possible periods
Risø-R-665(EN)

could save half of the doses due to the physical
halflifé of 1-131. Powdered milk orfrozenvegetables, for example^ could be storedforlonger periods and thus provide a further dose reduction.
The change of milk consumption by production
of cheese and butter could halve the doses even
under the assumption of immediate consumption
after their production. Cheese and butter have an
advantage of permitting storagefora long period.
A possibility to store these products for a longer
period could therefore be considered to allow for
further decay of 1-131.

6J Effects on Caesium
Contamination
The dose ratios found from the calculations are
shown in Tables 9 and 10 for Cs-134 and in Tables 11 and 12 for Cs-137. The trends of the effects for Cs-134 are similar to those for Cs-137.
The influence on the dose ratios from the two
seasons (winter and summer) is significant
whereas that from the two soil types is less pronounced. This is attributed to a dominant contribution to the contamination of crops from the
direct deposition onto the plant surfaces compared to thatfromthe root uptake.
The largest reduction of the doses is found
from deep ploughing using the assumptions
made. This particular countermeasure yields a
reduction of up to two orders of magnitude. This
resul« from a large reduction of the caesium
transport in every pathway to food contamination. The destruction of the highly contaminated
first year's harvests at the ploughing also contributes to the effen. The other countermeasures
against root uptake of radioactive materials by
crops - ordinary ploughing and fertilization •
produce little or no effects except for winter deposition on organic soil. This is due to a relatively small contribution from root uptake to the
total contamination except for organic soil. The
assumptions of the time of initiation for the
countermeasures also influence the results. For
example, the assumed ordinary ploughing at the
end of October causes no effects on the firstyear's harvest.
We have also studied the effect on doses from
Cs-137 of an ordinary ploughing carried out
shortly after the deposition occurs accompanied
by the destruction of all crops on the fields. The
effect of ploughing carried out after a summer
deposition and the rejection of all contaminated

Risø-R-665(EN)

food except fruit was estimated to reduce the
first-year dose from the mineral soil contaminated with Cs-137 by a factor of 80, and a factor of
30 for the dose commitment. The redaction for
thefirstyear is similar to that from deep ploughing and attributed primarily to the interruption
of the consumption of the contaminated foodstuffs. For the case of winter deposition, we have
examined an ordinary ploughing at the time of
mowing in the end of winter, accompanied by
destruction of the crops sown in the previous
year. The dose reduction was found to be a factor
of 3 for thefirst-yeardose and mainly due to a
reduced amount of radiocaesium transferred
from the diluted surface soil to grass by rain
splash, andforthe dose commitment a reduction
factor of 2 was found.
Rejection of selected foodstuffs for one year
after the deposition has a relatively large effea on
the first-year doses. The effect on the first-year
doses depend on the remaining components of
the diet (Table B4 or B6) and this is why the
effect is smaller in summer than in winter. The
effect on the dose commitments was related to
the dose saved in thefirstyear since the rejection
was assumed to last only one year after the event.
A contribution of the dose saved in the first year
to the dose commitment is insignificant in the
winter deposition. The effect in this case is therefore smaller on the dose commitment than on the
first-year doses.
Use of cereals and fruit for animal consumption is found to be effective mainly on the Cmyear doses after the winter deposition. In the
summer case, higher levels of contamination of
cereals by the initial direct deposition on the
crops weaken the effect. The higher cereal contamination, on the contrary, strengthen the effect
of dilution of cereals with uncontaminated crops
in the summer deposition, since this countermeasure affects caesium concentration in bread •
a major dose contributor for the summer scenario.
Change of milk consumption could save about
70% of the first-year dose in case of the winter
deposition. In the first year after the deposition,
the individual intake of radiocaesium from ingestion of cheese and butter corresponds to 4% of
the intake from the original milk. However, the
reduction of the intake does not lead to a similar
reduction of the total dose since the contribution
of milk consumption to the total dose is 70% at
the most.
The effects of using clean fodder for the ani19

n u b before slaughter are independent of the seasons and not very significant. Residual ndiocaesium in the meat after feeding dean fodder
are estimated as 5% and 40% of untreated beef
and pork, respectively. Nevertheless, the decrease
of radioactivity in the meat does not significantly
reduce the tool doses doe to the limited contributionfromthe meat to the total doses.
The trend of the effects for the two seasons
found from administration of Prussian blue is
analogous to thatfoundfromchange of milk consumption: Relatively large dose reductions are
obtained only for the first-year doses from the
winter deposition. Thefirst-yeardoses can be reduced by up to a factor of 5, and the dose commitment by up to a factor of z.

63 Illustrative Example

effect of aset of countti measures on the average
doses from the three isotopes after a release of
activity during summer in dry conditions. We
assume that selected contaminated foodstuffs
(milk, beef, pork and vegetables) are refected for
one year after the acddeuL
The basic case without counterracasures gives
to the total population an average individual dose
commitment of 2.9 naSv from 1-131, 4.1 mSv
from Cs-134 and 3.1 aaSv from Cs-137 or a total
dose commitment of 10.1 mSv.
For the effects of the counterroeasurcs we have
found a reduction factor for 1-131 of 0.017 (Table
S), a factor of 0L22 (Table 9) for Cs-134 and a
factor of 0.24 (Table 11) for Cs-137. We thus find
an average individual dose commitment of 0017
x 2.9 + 0.22 x 4.1 + 0.24 x 3.1 = 1.7 mSv
corresponding to an overall reduction factor of
1.7/10.1 = 0.17.

As an illustrative example we may consider the

7 Conclusions
Quantitative assessments of the effects on radiation dose reductions from various countermeasures assumed against accidental food contamination have been carried out with dynamic radioecological models developed for this purpose.
The foodstuffs were assumed to be contaminated after a release of radioactive materials from
the Ringhals nuclear power station after a hypothetical core melt accident The release was assumed to amount to 0.07% of the core inventory
of iodine-131 (1600 TBq), caesium-134 (220
TBq) and caesium-137 (190 TBq) for the
Ringbals nuclear power station unit 1,
The size of the contaminated area was estimated using the Risø PLUCON dispersion model
and assuming a north-north-west wind direction
towards Varberg. The deposition of radioiodine
from a release of 1600 TBq inorganic 1-131 was
predicted to reach a distance of about 40 km
along the coast of the area at levels higher than
400 kBq nv2. The same distance was estimated
for the dry deposition of radiocaesium at levels
higher than 15 kBq nv2 from releases of 220 TBq
of Cs-134 and 190 TBq of Cs-137. The deposition
levels were higher for the rainy condition.
The radiation doses were calculated with dynamic raAinøcnlnairal mrufcl« Heine fvntral $<ir*H.

The doses were expressed as average dose commitments to individuals of the critical group eating locally produced food. The dose commitment
from 1-131 was estimated to be 2.9 mSv covering
the range of 15 mSv to children under 1 year and
2.7 mSv to adults. The dose commitments from
dry deposition of Cs-134 and Cs-137 were predicted to be 0.14 mSv and 0.21 mSv, respectively,
for an accident during the winter season and 4,1
mSv and 3.1 mSv, respectively, for an accident
during the summer. The dose commitments
from wet deposition of Cs-134 and Cs-137 were
predicted to be 0.32 mSv and 0.47 mSv, respectively, for a winter accident and 9.4 mSv and 6.8
mSv, respectively, for an accident during the
summer.
Nine typical countenneasures have been implemented into the radioecological models. The
effects of these countenneasures have been estimated in terms of reduced doses to individuals in
the critical group. Against 1-131 contamination,
the countenneasures utilising the shon halflife of
the nuclide appear quite effective. Especially, rejecting contaminated food for 30 days can reduce
the dose by a factor of 60. Against radiocaesium
contamination, the largest effect is found from
<lø#fl n f m i a f i i n a uffiiok m a n » s f i t M »ha A i u *«u*i-

the given assumptions. However« the dose-reductkm effect of this particular countcrmeasure is
less well documented than those of the other
countennessuies. Refection of comaroinated
food for one year has a relatively high effect on
thefirst-yeardose, but this high effect does not
extend to the dose commitment where we find
reductions up to a factor of about 4. On the other
hand, thefirst-yeardose is a substantial fraction
of the dose commitment The other countermeasures reduce doses by a factor of two at most.
The results of the present assessment are as
good as the data on which the models and their
parameters are based. The modelsforthe transfer
of radioactivity through thefoodchainsare tuned
to experimental data from Denmark after the
Chernobyl accident giving predictions that agree
with observations within a factor of 3. No formal

parameter uncertainty analysis has been carried
out, but die different accident scenarios are chosen to reflect the influence of meteorology, seasons and soil types. The predicted results thus
illustrate the range of valnes expected from variations of these important conditions: dry and wet
deposition, deposition in winter and summer,
and high and low root uptake from soil to plant.
The i eduction factors represent average conditions and only link insornwaion is available on
the variability of the reduction factors adopted
from the iefeiem.es.
ine set 01 mooeis ocvewpeo in uus project
will serve as a useful tool for emergency planning. Future work will include establishment of
scenarios of countermeasures based on cost-benefit considerations.
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Table 11. Effects of the countemeasures againstfirst-yeardoses and dose commitments to adults due to
deposition ofCs-137 on mineral soil expressed as dose reduction ratios.
Countermeasure

Ratio « Reduced dose / Basic dose
Winter
First-year
Commitment

Ploughing
ordinary
deep
Fertilization
Rejection of foodstuffs
Change of milk consumption
Cereals & fruit for feed
Feeding with flean fodder
Dilution of cereals
Prussian blue

1.0
0.011
0.95
0.017
0.31
0.035
0.71
0.95
0.21

0.78
0.076
0.84
0.75
0.83
0.65
0.88
0.87
0.80

Summer
First-year
Commitment

1.0

1.0

0.012

0.015

1.0

1.0

0.16
0.63
0.63
0.71
0.52
0.38

0.24
0.72
0.72
0.74
0.48
0.52

Table 12. Effects of the countermeasures againstfirst-yeardoses and dose commitments to adults due to
deposition ofCs-137 on organic soil expressed as dose reduction ratios.
Countermeasure

Ratio - Reduced dose / Basic dose
Winter
First-year
Commitment

Ploughing
ordinary
deep
Fertilization
Rejection of foodstuffs
Change of milk consumption
Cereals & fruit for feed
Feeding with clean fodder
Dilution of cereals
Prussian blue

1.0
0.011
0.88
0.075
0.36
0.12
0.75
0.96
0.25

0.59
0.096
0.39
0.94
0.96
0.94
0.94
0.65
0.96

Summer
First-year
Commitment

1.0
0.012

1.0
0.16
0.63
0.65
0.71
0.52
0.38

0.88
0.036
0.81
0.44
0.81
0.81
0.81
0.51
0.63

Appendix A
Parameter Valuesforthe Caesium Model
Description and Unit

Previous Value

Present Value

Dose factor [nSv Bq-1] for adults
Cs-134:
Cs-137:

20
14

19
13

Date of ploughing and sowing [Day No.]

135 (15 May)

300 (27 October)

Resuspension factor [rrr1]

1.72E-6

< 2000 days:
1.4E-5'«time-event)
••(-1.26))
otherwise: 1.0E-9

Splashing rate [d -1 ]

not used

3.0E-5

Deposition velocity, dry deposition [m d~1]
Washout coefficient

86.4
1.0E+6

172.8
1.0E+6

Transfer factor (TF) from upper soil to root zone (d~1J
Root Lone depth [m]

1.98E-2
0.25

6.3E-4
0.25

TF, fixation of Cs in root zone [d~1]

3.2E-3

<1800 days: 1E-3
>1800 days: 2E-4

Weathering constant [d~1]
Fraction of surficial deposit absorped into plant

0.08
0.05

0.08
0.05

Density of plants
Grass:
Beet leaves:
Beetroot (Potatoes):
Vegetables:
IKgnr*]

0.1
3.5
6.5
2.0

0.14
2.0
3.0
2.0

Concentration ratio of Cs for mineral soil
Grass:
Beets:
Beet leaves:
Vegetables:
Cereals:
IBq kg-1 plant per Bq Kg-1 soil-dry weight]

0.032
0.04
0.2
0.5
0.02

0.03
0.3
1.2
0.5
0.1

Concentration ratio of Cs for organic soil
Grass:
Beets:
Beet leaves:
Vegetables:
Cereals:
[Bq kg-1 plant per Bq kg- 1 soil-dry weight]

0.3
0.04
0.2
0.5
0.2

0.3
0.6
1.2
1.0
1.0

Parameters for metabolism of cows
RC: Rate constant, unit [cH]
Description and Unit
Breathing rate [m3 d~1]

RC: soil consumption
RC: from lungs to stomach
RC: from lungs to circulating fluids
RC: from stomach to intestines
RC: excretion from intestines
RC: from intestines to circulating fluids
RC: excretion from circulating fluids
RC: from circulating fluids to soft tissues
- long retention time
RC: from soft tissues to circulating fluids
- long retention time
RC: from circulating fluids to soft tissues
-short retention time
RC: from soft tissues to circulating fluids
- short retention time
RC: from circulating fluids to udder
RC: from udder to milk production

Previous Value

Present Value

38.8
0.03
2.46
1.54
1.39
3.3
6.7
2.0
0.138

130
0.03
10
10
0.07
5.0
14.8
0.827
0.253

0.05

0.0265

1.732

0.565

0.462

0.297

0.8
4.0

0.15
4.0

Parameters for metabolism of pigs
RC: Rate constant, unit [<H]
Description and Unit
RC: from Gl-tract to meat
RC: excretion from Gl-tract
RC: excretion from meat

Previous Value

Present Value

not used
not used
not used

1.08
1.0
0.0173

Parameter Values for the Iodine Model
The parameter values are unchangedfromthe previous report (Nielsen and Øhlenschheger 1991).
RC: Rate constant, unit [d-1]
Description and Unit

Default Value

Dose factor [SvBq-1]

Children (1 year old): 1.1E-7
Adults: 1.3E-8

Interception factor [-]

3.0E-1

RC: from soil layer no.1 to soil layer no.2

6.65E-4

RC: from soil layer no.2 to soil layer no.3

1.72E-4

RC: from soil layer no.1 to external plant no.1

6.48E-6

RC: from external plant no.1 to soil layer no.1

4.95E-2

RC: from soil layer no.1 to external plant no.2

2.67E-4

RC: from external plant no.2 to soil layer no.1

1.00E-0

RC: from soil layer no.1 to internal plant no.1

6.67E-4

RC: from internal plant no 1 to soil layer no.1

1.00E-0

RC: from soil layer no.2 to internal plant no.2

1.67E-4

RC: from internal plant no.2 to soil layer no.2

1.00E-0

Transfer factor of iodine: daily intake to milk

1.0E-3

1

[BqM milk per Bqd- ]

Appendix B
The tables in this appendix give the results of the calculations for the basic model without
the application of countenneasures for unit depositions of activity (1 Bq nr 2 ). The Tables Bl
to B3 give the individual dose equivalents and the Tables B4 to B7 give the relative contributionsfromdifferent foodstuffs to the total dosefromingestion for the various scenarios.
Table BL Effective dose equivalentfromdeposition of 1-131 (1 Bq ør*).
Dose to children (nSv)

Dose to adults (nSv)

16

2.9

Table B2. Effective dose equivalentfromdeposition ofCs-134 (1 Bq nr2).
Season

Soil type

winter
winter
summer
summer

mineral
organic
mineral
organic

First-year dose (nSv)

Dose commitment (nSv)

2.4
2.9
120
120

4.8
19
140
160

Table B3. Effective dose equivalentfromdeposition ofCs-13 7 (1 Bq nr2).
Season

Soil type

winter
winter
summer
summer

mineral
organic
mineral
organic

First-year dose (nSv)

Dose commitment (nSv)

2.1
2.4
93
93

8.3
54
120
160

Table B4. Relative contributionsfromdifferent foodstuffs to the effective doufrom ingestion (first-year dous and
dose commitments) in the case ofCs-134 deposition on mineral soil
Season

winter
winter

Dose
type

1.yr.
Comm.

Milk

Beef

Pork

White
bread

Vegetables

Potatoes

Apples

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

72
57

26
22

0.7
3.3

0.4
4.0

0.1
0.6

0.4
9.9

1.0
3.1

Table BS- Relative contributions from different foodstuffs to the effective dose from ingestion (first-year doses and
dose commitments) in the case ofCs-134 deposition on organic soU.
Season

winter
winter
summer
summer

Dose
type

1.yr.
Comm.
1.yr.
Comm.

Milk

Beef

Pork

White
bread

Vegetables

Potatoes

Apples

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

68
37
40
34

24
14
15
13

2.9
14
21
22

1.9
16
22
27

0.2
0.6
0.2
0.3

1.0
13

1.0
5.0
1.1
1.6

0.02

1.7

Table B6. Relative contributions from different foodstuffs to the effective dosefromingestion (first-year doses and
dose commitments) in the case ofCs-137 deposition on mineral soil
Season

winter
winter
summer
summer

Dose
type

1.yr.
Comm.
I.yr.
Comm.

Milk

Beef

Pork

White
bread

Vegetables

Potatoes

Apples

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

71
44
38
31

26
18
15
13

0.7
5.7
22
24

0.5
7.0
24
29

0.1
1.2
0.2
0.3

0.5
20

1.1
5.0
1.1
1.3

0.003

1.2

Table B7. Relative contributionsfromdifferent foodstuffs to the effective dosefromingestion (first-year doses and
dose commitments) in the case ofCs-137 deposition on organic soil.
Season

winter
winter
summer
summer

Dose
type

1.yr.
Comm.
1.yr.
Comm.

Milk

Beef

Pork

White
bread

Vegetables

Potatoes

Apples

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

67
30
38
31

24
12
15
12

3.1
16
22
22

2.1
19
24
27

0.2
0.7
0.2
0.3

2.0
15

1.1
6.0
1.1
2.6

0.02

4.7
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